This paper investigates how corpora can reveal cultural aspects, so as to contribute to the construction of comprehensive bilingual Portuguese-English specialized glossaries of cooking, football and hotels. Despite posing a great challenge for translators, these areas lack bilingual terminological reference works. As a consequence, appropriateness and idiomaticity in the target texts may be compromised. The methodology used here shows that specialized corpora can expand the scope of terminological research by revealing cultural aspects of a special subject field through its linguistic patterns and also enable the search for equivalents in the target language.
Introduction
Culinary, football and hotel industry are, among others, areas which carry significant cultural features of the country they refer to. Like language, cooking is said to be "[…] a truly universal form of human activity" (Lévi-Strauss, 2007: 28) , as it reveals traditions which are characteristic of a given community. Football in turn is the most popular sport in several countries, among them Brazil and England. Nevertheless, this sport reveals distinctive styles when played in different places. In relation to the hotel industry, establishments also show peculiarities regarding their place of origin. These cultural features certainly pose a great challenge for translators, since these professionals must not only transmit words but, above all, concepts from one culture to another.
In Brazil, these three areas will be particularly related due to major sports events which will take place in the country in the next few years: the Confederations Cup in 2013, the FIFA World Cup in 2014 and the Olympic Games in 2016. More than ever, the country will attract foreign tourists who will certainly use mostly English to communicate. Menus, restaurant reviews, hotel websites, newspaper reports on match results etc. will be translated into English but studies have revealed a shortage of meaningful terminological works in those areas. Navarro (2011) discusses the inexistence of a bilingual reference work which could provide translators with examples, collocations and phraseologies in the area of hotel industry, thus enabling natural equivalence in the target language. With regard to the translation of football texts, Matuda (2011) argues that both the few online and the printed bilingual dictionaries available are not comprehensive enough to provide phraseological equivalents in the pair of languages English-Portuguese. Rather, they simply present lists of decontextualized equivalent terms in the target language. In relation to the English translation of Brazilian cooking texts, Rebechi (2010) identified problems such as mistranslations and wrong definitions of terms, substitution of ingredients and lack of translation standardization, just to mention but a few problems found.
As a contribution toward filling this gap, glossaries in the three areas are being built. These works focus on culture-specific terminological units extracted from authentic texts. Zanettin (2012 ), citing Robert de Beaugrande (1994 , states that, as a social phenomenon, language should be analyzed based on real data. The analysis of large amounts of data is enhanced by a methodology based on Corpus Linguistics (CL). CL has been of great relevance to terminological studies because its computational tools help with terminology recognition and definitions extracted from textual corpora (Cabré, 2005) . However, in general it is not enough for translators to be aware of equivalents and meanings of terms. They also need to know what other words these terms occur with in order to produce fluent texts in the target language. Besides allowing for the identification of the terms actually used in a certain specialized domain, corpus linguistics electronic tools also enable the retrieval of useful contextual chunks (Pearson, 1998) .
Corpus linguistics, terminology and translation
Thus, here we understand language as a probabilistic system which functions by means of pre-fabricated conventionalized units. Successful bilingual glossaries should help translators produce fluent translations in Portuguese by providing professionals not only with appropriate equivalents but also with contextualized examples, linguistic and textual patterns, collocations and other information.
Concerning the search for target-language equivalents and clusters, translation-driven corpora, defined by Zanettin (2012: 8) as " […] those which are created and/or used for some translation-related purpose", are useful for the analysis of typical linguistic behavior as well as for individual translation choices. Tognini-Bonelli (2001) emphasizes that, by using this approach, the linguist is committed to evidence. In this study we use a corpus-driven methodology in the sense that we extract from the corpus data which are worth analyzing, according to the criteria established for the compilation of each glossary.
The study corpora
The study corpora of the three areas mentioned in this paper were compiled according to criteria defined for each research. We will briefly describe the composition of each corpus.
The football corpus
The football corpus, compiled by Matuda (2011) , is a comparable Portuguese-English corpus with texts available on the internet. Its distribution is shown in It is interesting to observe that for balancing the corpus in relation to size -approximately one million tokens in each language -, the Portuguese subcorpus demanded more texts than the English subcorpus. Matuda (2011) explains that this is a consequence of the difference between high-context culture and low-context culture, as pointed out by Hall (1976) , for whom the amount of linguistic and contextual information necessary to transmit meaning varies from culture to culture. In high context cultures, like Brazil, many things are left unsaid, very little is in the explicit part of the message; while in lower context cultures, like England, the communicator needs to be much more explicit, that is, the mass of information is vested in the explicit code.
The culinary corpus
Regarding the Brazilian cooking research, a comparable corpus and a parallel corpus were built. The comparable corpus comprises four cookbooks originally written in Portuguese and eleven in English, whereas the parallel corpus consists of four cookbooks originally written in Portuguese and translated into English. Because this is printed material, it had to be digitalized so as to be analysable by a computational tool. It is also important to mention that, in general, these cookbooks, mainly the ones targeted to a foreign audience, also provide additional information about ingredients, dishes, customs etc. Since this content is useful for the extraction of term definitions and comments, it is also part of the corpus. This content was saved separately, under the name 'informational'. Table 2 shows the distribution of the culinary corpus: All the recipes in Portuguese, totalizing 241,479 tokens, were used for the retrieval of terms which are characteristic of Brazilian cooking, whereas equivalents, definitions, clusters, examples and comments were retrieved from both the recipes and the informative texts in English, which explains why it is important for the English subcorpora to be larger.
The hotel industry corpus
For the hotel field, Navarro (2011) built a comparable corpus comprising texts extracted from Brazilian and American hotel websites. The corpus is divided into five hotel categories. Table 3 shows the distribution of the corpus: As can be seen in Table 3 above, hotel categories that make up the corpus are not 100% equivalent across both languages, this is so because the hotel industry in Brazil and in the US have distinct characteristics, consequently the corpus reflects two different realities. Moreover, the corpus had to be balanced according to the number of words rather than the number of texts. In order to reach a similar number of tokens in both subcorpora, the Portuguese subcorpus required over twice the number of texts of the English subcorpus. This fact demonstrates another cultural aspect: while Brazilian hotel websites favor a more concise type of communication, American establishments tend to give more detailed descriptions of their premises. We can therefore say that the compilation of the corpus revealed cultural aspects typical of both countries it represents, in addition to cases of non-equivalence at the idiomatic level.
Analysis
Cultural markers are textual and discursive elements that point to a given culture (Zavaglia et al., 2011) . The semiautomatic analysis of the corpora used in this study helped reveal features of the culture they come from. Using the software WordSmith Tools 6.0 (Scott, 2012) , we retrieved keywords from the Portuguese language corpora for cooking and football and from the English language corpus for hotels. Table 4 presents a list of the first ten keywords of the three corpora, in descending order of keyness: As an exemplification of the methodology employed for building the specialized glossaries, we selected one keyword from each corpus: mandioca, from the cooking corpus, gol, from the football corpus, and room, from the hotel corpus. By looking at those words in their contexts (KWIC), as well as their collocates and clusters, we retrieved their main terminological patterns, i.e. combinations which form complete units of meaning. The next step was to look for their equivalents by analyzing lists of keywords, collocates, clusters and concordance lines in the target language subcorpora. In the following sections, we analyze each keyword separately to show how they were used in the construction of entries for the three glossaries.
Mandioca
In spite of having the highest keyness in the Portuguese cooking subcorpus, the word mandioca does not always correspond to a single term. By retrieving the clusters with this keyword, we observed that from its 409 entries in the Portuguese subcorpus, 299 refer to the combination farinha de mandioca, a type of flour made from this edible starchy tuberous root which grows abundantly in Brazil.
All over Brazil the term mandioca refers to a kind of this root which is poisonous and, therefore, has to be detoxified before being transformed into flour and other byproducts. In different regions of the country aipim and macaxeira are names given to the non-poisonous root, which is simply cooked and pureed or fried. Nevertheless, in the state of São Paulo the term mandioca refers to both types.
In relation to the search for equivalents, the English subcorpus also provides three possibilities: 'manioc', 'cassava' and 'yuca', the latter usually misspelled as 'yucca'. However, these variants are not always synonyms and, therefore, interchangeable in every context. The analysis of the English subcorpus shows that 'cassava', 'yuca' and 'manioc' are used to refer to the non-poisonous root, but 'yuca' is never used to refer to the flour.
Using the software TshwaneLex, we built an entry and two subentries for mandioca, considering the needs of translators and writers, thus providing examples of use, clusters and useful comments extracted from the corpus, as shown in Fig. 1: mandioca (noun) (Manihot utilissima) manioc, cassava, yuca A tropical plant with green leaves and starchy tuberous roots.// Basically two types are used: a non-poisonous type, which is known as aipim in Rio and the southern states, macaxeira in the North and Northeast and mandioca in São Paulo, and a poisonous type, known as mandioca throughout Brazil. mandioca mandioca (noun) manioc, cassava, yuca Edible root which must be cooked before being fried or puréed.//Ex.: Add the cooked manioc to the pan and shake a couple of times to coat the pieces with the butter and the onion.
[TBT]Ex.: Peel cassava root, cut into slices and boil in water with 1 tablespoon salt until it is fork tender. [Braz.Cook.] // The non-poisonous tubers are simply cooked and fried or mashed, as they are used in the preparation of stews, such as bobó.//Clust. manioc root, (peeled); sweet manioc; grated manioc; fried manioc Also known as aipim, macaxeira, mandioca-doce, mandioca-mansa See also bobó mandioca (noun) manioc, cassava A tropical starchy tuberous root that is poisonous when raw.//Ex.: Cooked, dried, then ground into flour or a coarse meal, it is one of the key ingredients, along with beans, fish, and rice, used in the cooking of Brazil.
[TCOB]// The hydrogen cyanide present in these tubers must be removed by extensive washing and cooking before they become edible. The juice extracted from the pulp is detoxified by boiling and becomes the basis for tucupi. Several kinds of flour originate from the dried pulp. A dish called maniçoba is prepared with its leaves, called maniva. Also known as mandioca-amarga, mandioca-brava See also farinha de mandioca, maniçoba, maniva, polvilho, puba, carimã 
Gol
If lemmatized, gol and gols would account for the word with the highest keyness in the football corpus. Therefore, Matuda (2011) decided to analyze the phraseological units formed with this keyword. With WordSmith Tools, clusters with gol(s) were identified in the Portuguese subcorpus and phraseologies such as [fazer/marcar] [o/um] gol appeared among the most frequent ones. In order to find equivalents for these clusters, a similar procedure was followed in the English subcorpus with the word 'goal(s)'. This search revealed a much larger variation of phraseologies with the meaning 'score a goal': '[snatch/deliver/blast in/thunder/poke/fire/hammer/slot] a goal' are the most recurrent. However, it is important to emphasize that both in Portuguese and in English the action of 'scoring a goal' is not always transmitted by using the word 'goal'. Empatar, finalizar, 'equalise' and 'finish', for example, also convey this action if contextualized.
An example of the football glossary entry is shown in Fig. 2 :
FAZER {o
Eguren emendou para a rede e fez o gol do alívio uruguaio. Ainda não foi desta vez que a Grécia fez um gol em Mundiais.
= MARCAR o tento = FINALIZAR = EMPATAR
The old warhorse, Pavel Nedved, equalized for Juve and scored again to give the Italian giants the lead they wanted.
Sheff Utd James Harper fires in a goal from close in low into the middle of the goal. 
Room
The hotel industry glossary is a bilingual English-Portuguese reference work based on collocations. Using the software WordSmith Tools, the researcher identified 'room' as being the most frequent word in the corpus, besides having the highest keyness if lemmatized with the plural form 'rooms'. Therefore, phraseologies with this word were chosen to demonstrate the methodology used in building the glossary. The researcher identified 33 main collocations, among them 'accessible room', 'banquet room', 'book [a/your/this] room' and 'in-room safe', which would make up entries in the glossary. It was observed that there is not a single equivalent for the term 'room' in Portuguese. Rather, Portuguese real contexts showed that phraseologies with 'room' should many times be reformulated in order to be idiomatic in Portuguese.
Let us take 'in-room safe' as an example. In order to identify a suitable equivalent for the term, the researcher looked for the main clusters with the word cofre (the prima facie translation of 'safe') in the Portuguese subcorpus and observed that cofre individual is the most recurrent collocation, followed by collocations which specify different kinds of 'safe', such as cofre digital ['digital safe'] and cofre eletrônico ['electronic safe'] . This analysis reveals that in Brazilian websites it is not necessary to mention that the object is located in the room. Having this in mind, Navarro (2011) built a glossary entry for the term, as shown in Fig. 3 internet e cofre digital.
Nota ao tradutor:
Não é necessário traduzir in-room. Em geral, a referência a apartamento está implícita no contexto. 
Concluding remarks
This study sought to demonstrate that specialized corpora can expand the scope of terminological research by revealing cultural aspects of a special subject field through its linguistic patterns. These cultural aspects should be systematically included in reference materials, especially bilingual publications, in order to increase translator's cultural awareness. It is not enough for professionals to know the equivalent terms in the target language. They also need to understand how these terms are really used in order to produce a text which is fluent and sounds natural in the target language. Therefore, a comprehensive glossary should also provide translators with examples, clusters and comments extracted from real contexts of use.
